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RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent Office last week; the 
claims may be found in the official list:-

Appm'atus f01' Making Extracts tram Tan·bark, 
Etc., by Means of Exhaust Sleam.-The object of 
this invention is to utilize exhaust steam from steam 
engines, tor the purpose of making extracts from 
tan·bark and other materials. The invention consists 
in th@ arrangement of a box with perforated sides 
and bottom, in combination with the pipe which con
ducts the exhaust steam to the vat containing the 
bark or other material to be extracted, in such a 
manner that the stea,m is free to expand and made to 
condense partially as it passes from the eX,haust pipe 
into said box and all back pressure on the piston is 
avoided, anll, at the same time, the full benefit ot the 
action of the steam on the bark or other material is 
obtained. S. W. Pingree, of Lawrence, Mass., is the 
inventor. 

Cross-plate Fire Surface for Steam BOilers.-The 

object of this invention is to increase the heat·trans

mitting power of the interior or heating surface of all 

kinds of steam boilers. Experience has shown that 

the mere providing of a large heating surface is not 
sufficient to transmit the heat generated in the fur

nace to the water; when the products of combustion 

are carried through flues or tubes, the lineal currents 

pass at right angles to the line of transmission of 
heat through the plate, the cylindrical mass of air is 
not equally heated from axis to periphery; while the 
temperature of the external' stratum in contact with 

the metallic surface of the tub\! may be sufficiently 
lowered, the temperature of the interior portion, or 
cone, will remain nearly the same when it leaves as 
when it enters the tube. It is, therefore, evident other 
meanS must be found than the tubular sysu,m, in 
orner to effect an improvement in the construction 
of the interior surface of steam boilers. To accom
plish this is the object of th\s present invention, and 
for that purpose it consists in the constl'uction of 
ihe.boxes, flues, or tubes of any desired shape or 
dimension, with ribs projecting into the tube Ql' flue 
and also into the water, which ribs have a spiral dj,. 

rection and diminish near the bottom of the flues so 

as to leave the same smooth to facilitate cleaning. 
The heated gases in pa�sing through the ilues or 

tubes must follow the spiral direction of the ribs, 
which continually break them up and cause them. to 

mix so ,as to successively present fresh particles to 
the metal. The projecting rihs also vastly increase 
the heat-absorbing and conducting capacity of the 
surface,and enable a boiler of greatly reduced di
mensions to supply a com;Jaratively large amount of 
power. The�e tubes, flues, and fire-boxes, for all 

size3 of marine and land boilers, are made of cast 
iron in.a peculiar manner, so that their strength 
will exceed that cf the best boiler-iron flue or fire
box without stays, and as the heat-transmitting 
power of ('a�t iron is to wrought or sheet iron platlls 
as 66 to 39, it is obvious that cast iron is the proper 
metal for Ih,) flue or fire surface of boilers, while 
wrought iron is the natural metal for the outer shell 
by virtue of its superior tensile strength. Licenses 
to manufacture steam boilers, as well as all inform
ation on the subject, can be obtained from the in
ventor, Joseph A. Miller, engineer, No. 58 John 
street, and No. 614 Broadway, New York. 

Machine for Cutting Moldmgs -This invention 
relates to a new and useful improvelLent in the feed 
mechanism lor cutting moldings, these in which pres· 
sure rollers are employed for feeding the stuff to its 
work. The invention consists in the employment or 
use of universal joints, applied to the shaft 0 f the 
lower feed roller, in connection with a swinging 
frame, in whiCh the shaft of the upper feed roller is 
placetl, and with gearing for operating said machin
ery, the whole being so arranged that the bed on 
which one of the cutter shafts is fitted may be ad
justed higher or lower, to suit the thickness of the 
molding to be cut, without at all affecting the opera
tion of the feed rollers; the latter performing their 
function equally as well, whether thick or thin mold
ings are being cut, and without requiring any special 
adjustment to compensate for the variation of the 
thicknes3 of the moldings. H. B. Smith, Lowell, 
Mass., 1s the inventor. 

IT was a curiOllS freak of �he late tornado in Min
nesota that stretched the telegraph wires sixty teet. 
When found by a repairer, the wire, though dis· 
connected trom any main battery, was so 

-
charged 

with electricity that it communicated a severe shock 
nineteen hours after the storm had passed. It is 
supposed lhat the wire was so overcharged as to 
become red hot, and in that condition stretched by 
the sheer force of the wind.-The Telegrapher. 

CHEMICAL SCIENCE IN GERMANY.-Such is the ap· 
preciation of chemicll science in Germany, says an 
English journal, that at the pre8ent time t?o large 
chemical laboratories on the most complete scale are 
in course ef construction at Berlin and Bonn, at the 
expense of the State. They will cost, it is said, nearly 
$400,000. The field open for chemical science in 
thIS country is very gNat, and we expect to witness a 
great revival ot this important science. 
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FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 21, 1865. 
Rep..-ftid O,.I""all" for Ih. S"'>lntiM .d""r"'",.. 

ll>:;r Pamphlets contallling the Patent Laws and ful 
particulars ofthe mode of applying for Letters Patent 
stJecifying size of model required and much other i n  
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis b y  ad 
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the flCIENTIFlii 
AMERICAN, New York. 

[This invention consists in the use of re�la,ting screws, in com· 
bination, wlth or without spring"1. and wirh the frame boldin� the 
ground �las3 or focnsing plate of 11 photographic inst.rument, in 
such a manner that by mean:; of said screws: the ground glass Cdn 
be readily adjusted and brought into t.he proper focus without much 
loss of time, and with the greatest accuracy. It consists, also. in 
the application of protecting plates, in combination with the regu
latingscrews and with the frame ho;ding the ground gItlSS, in such 
a manner that th12 operation of adjusting the ground glass: can be 
effected whhout springs, simply by turning said reg'ulating screws. 
and the screws ar� securely heid ill place, and not allowed to shift 
their p OSition spontaneously.j 
50,556.-Hand Stamp and Embossing Press.-Wllliam 

BWTows, �ew York City: 
First, I claim the arrangeme�t of a stationary guide, H, for an 
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berein described 
Second, The opening, C, in the bed plate, A, arranged in rela.tion 

with the swinlting printing head, D. tor tbe purpose and in tha man
ner substantially as herein set forth. 
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50 557.-Horse Rake.-George E. Burt, Harvard Mass.: 
i\rst, I claim the combination or tIle elevator. P, with dIe crank, 

r, and pitman. Q. constructed and operating substaBtial1y as de
scribed. for the purposes set forth. 

Second. The combination of the arms, 0 0', with the bar Gt con-
structed and operating substantially as described. ' 

Third, The combination of the tooth. E. with the block d and the 
pin. it and the arm. D, for the Dnr(10Ses set forth. ' , 
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50,558.-Well Packing.-James Calkins and J. Fraser 
Buffalo, N. Y.: ' 

We claltl1 a. seed \)11&', E, closwll the whole aperture of the well, 



and provided with a means �or attaching and detac�linlr a lowering 
and ri1i�mg' rod or its eqUIvalent, substantIally for the purpose 
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tiallv as set forth. 
FljUrth, We also claim the applicatipn to '!lutubeq well� of a mDV' 
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from enter ng the fissures which contain the oil, substantially as 
and for the purposes herein set forth. 

50,559.-Car Couplina:.-George G. Campbell, Janes
ville, Wis.: 

I claim the applica'ion to the link and pin 8elf�coupl(>.r of the 
meta Hic 8pnngs, a and b, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forill. 
50,5GO.-W!nd Guard and Air Heater for Lamps.-John 

B. Capewell, GloucesterhN. J.: 
I claim the wind guard (Jr air eater, C, substantially as herein 

specified and described. 

50,561.-l\fethod of Preparing the Surface of Porcelain 
to ReceIve Designs, Etc.-Joseph Cartisser, New 
York City. Antedated Oct. 14, 1B65: 

I cIa,im preparing pottery ware, such as porcelatn and other fine 
ware, in the manner substantiallY as above described. 

Third, The pmploymcnt of two or more paddl(>s, operating in 
opposite directIOns) on each side of the boat, to be used separately, 
substantially as and for the 'purpose herembeiore £etforth. 

Fourth, The combination of a pivoted paddle, with the aoove.cte
scrIbed IE-vel's, or thdr equivalent tor lifLing such paddle out of the 
wa!C'r d,uing the forward stroke, in tbe manner substantially as 
herein bel ore set forth. 
50,575.-Machinery in Spooling Thread.-A. B. Glover, 

Yonkers, N. Y.: 
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whicil carries one end of the main shaft, B, and another is engaged 
at certain t.imes by a latch, N. as herein shown. 

Second, t also claim the slide, I, constructed subsl:mtia1ly as 
shown, in combination with a change plate, L, sub3tantia,lIy as a.bove 
aescribetI. 
Third, I n.lso claim the combmation of the cam, g, with the slicle, 

I, substantially as above described. 
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I?re�s£'d continuaUy against the plate by a spring, s, or other suitable 
deVice. 

1<irth, I al-so claim tl1e toothed wheel, h. in combination with the 
plate, K. of t.he swin!l"ing frame, substamially as and for the purpose 
above described. 

HIXt.h, I u1so claim the sl1:J..ft, G, with the cam, p, in combination 
with the lever, 0, aud latch, N, substantially as and for the purpose 
abovE' described. 

Seventh, 1 also claim actuating the blake . 0', :JlJd bringin� it 
against th� pulley of Ule spmdle a t  the instant of the disengagement 
o�' the latch, N, from the lever, 0, snbstantiall;}r as an� for the pur
pose above deE'cribed. 

\Tlle object of this invention is to produce 11 spooUng macbine [This invention con�ists in preparing the surface or surfaces of which will wind a spool of silk, cotton or other thread automatically pottery ware so a5 to form designs thereon, and so that they will and stop the instant the spool IS full. Among other noyel teatures receive and retain clelineatlOns made by painting, drawing. and by in its construction, is the mode of disconnecting the spind�e from 
tOle photographic art.] 
50,562.-Arrangement of a Welding Furnace and Steam 

Boiler.-H. J. Davison. New York City: 
I claim the arrangement of the two furnaces, C and D, !iue, b, 

openings, g g, and sidetlues, 1', �ubstantially as and for the purpo;:;p 
herein speCified. 
50,563.-Quartz Crusher.-lIf. B. Dodge, New York City: 

I claim the arrangemen t of rIle sieve, D, between the crushing
jaws, B C, and cru:::.hing rollers, F, and in combinatlOn therewitn, 
substantially as and for the purpose set tol'th. 
50,56·1.-.Railroad SWitch.-George Douglass, Luzerne, 

Pa.: 
I c laHll the chairs, C G constructed with transverse grooves, a, 
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the switch rall.;;, as set forth. 
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aiJ.d switch rails, to operate substantially as and for tho purposes 
specified. 

lfurthr-r claim the Gombination of the lever, E, and rod, F, with 
the rod, D, provided with tho projections, c c, having ledges, d, on 
them, and the chairs, C C, constructed as dCbcribed, all for the pur
pose set forth. 

lTbis invention relates to a new and improved railroad switch, (Jf 
that class in which mea.ns are devised for preventing the switch 
from casuallY moviI!� out of proper position. The object of the in· 
veBtlon is to obtain a switch of the class specified which may be 
operated or adjusted with the greatest facility, be strong and dur� 
able, and held firmly in position, so that it cannot casually or acci
dentally moved out of its prop er place.] 
50,565.-Machine for Millstone Dressill:/;.-William A. 

Dryden and James H. Montgomery, Monmouth, Ill.: 
\Ve claim tIle carriage. E, l?rovlded With a vertically sliding frame, 

1. to which an adjustable pIck. Q, is attached, and also provided 
1"ith gearing to engage with a r ack, F, on the frame or box, B, an d 
'With a, crank pulley, or jtg eq UJvalent, to operate tIle frame, I, all 
arranged in such a manner that by the turning of a single shaft, G, 
in the carri::1ge, the uiCi\: will be operated and fed along to its work, 
suh"itant.ially as described. 

We also Claim the A"lving of a pOSItive motio,l to the pick through 
the medium of tlJe crank pulley,J, and slide, g, when combined 
with the a(�justable carriage, substantiaUy as descrit:ect. 

We further claim the adjustable frame or box, B, placed on the 
base, A, and operated through the medium of the screw, C, or its 
equivalent, when saia parts are used in connection wi.th the car
riage, E, having the pi�k. Q, attached, and all arranged to operate 
5ubstR.ntially ill the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
50,566.-Hinge.-S. R. Dummer, New York City: 

1 claim the guide, y, surDortin� the latch lever, r, between its 
pivoted noint, and the lockmg pOlllt in the disk, m, substantially 
as described and represented. 
50,567.-Lantern.-RufllS Dllnham, Portland, Maine: 

1 claim the combination of the movable shadel B, the parts A and 
C, aull the handle, E, as and tor the purposes describeiJ. 
50,568.-Press for Pressing Gunpowder.-Lammot Du 

Pont, Wilmington, Del.: 
I claim the comprpssing of powder dust into cakl3s or slates, by 

pressure applied horizontally, substantially as and for the purpose 
herein described. 
50,5G9.-Damper.-Albert E. Elmer, Springfield, Mass.: 

\Vhat I claim lS my improved damper, as conSIsting of the two 
pei'fomted plates, A B, and drop valve or plate, C, maae. arranged 
and combined together, and with journals, substantially in manner, 
and so as to operdte as hereinbetore deSCrIbed 
c.O.570.-Sugar MilL-Pleasant Fitzgerol, Newport, Ky.: 

1 claim ad,lusting the crushing rollers by means of a single screw 
cperating on springs, in such a manner, that through the medium 
lIf the rods and steps they WIll all be adjnsted toward or from each 
other at the same time, substantially as described. 
50,fr71.-Distilling Petroleum.-Huot Fleury, New York 

City: 
I c12'�illl the new process of uistlllin� and rectifying petroleum 011 
fabove described, talmll aU together, [tnd ot" which the apparatus is 

only a necessary part. 
50,572.-Amalgamator.-P. W. Gates, Chicago, Ill.: 

}l'irst, I claim carrying the ores ot" metals to be amalgamated into 
a bath of l'quid met.al, to fJ. point I)elow the axis of the submerging 
device, by means or buclwTs which are so arranged about a shaft or 
axis that they positively hold the ore npon the submerger, until 
they have passed said axis a greater or less distance, and then cerise 
to 
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process of amalgamation by. the means and upon the principle, 
;;:ubstantiallyas herein descl'Ibed. 
'" 'fhird, The combina.tion o� buckets with a scroll conveyor or sub
mergmg maclune, SUDstantlallv III the ma.nner and for the purpose 
descrlbed. 
50,573.-Quartz Crusher.-P. W. Gates and D. R. Fraser, 

Chicago, Ul.: 
'Ve claim FIrS[, A doublea-cting, oscillating crusher, (), wlJich has 

its journals' arranged belO W the center of a square, rectangular or 
any other geometrical figure, which would inclose its transverse 

the shaft or pulley which drives it j also a pecullar construction of n 
slilll�, the position Gf whICh determines the dist�nce to be traveled 
by the thread gaide in laying the courses of thread on the spool.] 

50,57D. -Rock Drill.-Fldward.J. Graham, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Antedated Oct. G, 18G5: 

I cla.im the within-llescribetl tubular driJI, having on its face sets 
�:·i��d.�

jllg edges, arrao�rtJll substantially, as and for the purpose de· 

50,577.-Coal Machine for Mining.-W. W. Grier, and 
H. H. Boyd, Hulton, Pa.: . "re chtim, First, rlte screw sh,a�t, F, provided with the groove, t, m 

combination with the gear wh6·el, G, provided with the tcatber, c'. 
arrangeLt and operating in connection with the movabl e frame, as 
an����j�l�E�rdr

o�!i�lt;;.
e
�o�eJ��

r
�l� shaft, L, and cord, r, arranged 

to opel'ate the movable frame, as shown and <lesc ibed. 
'I'llird, 'fhe wedge-shaped tJloclcs, c' in comblllatlOn with the sta

tionary blocks, c, arranged to operate substantially as shown, for 
the purpose of adjusting the frame, E. 

Fourth, The Rlotteu standards, H, in combination with the cam, 
levers, s, or their equivalents, for the purpose of holding the fmme, 
E, as shown and de�cribed. 

Fifth, The arrangement of gearing, as shown, by Wh ICh each 
series of three drills is operateLl mdependent of the others. 

�ixth, Attaching the bits to the detachabV:: ':item or mandrel, v, 
as shown and tJescribed. 
Seventh, Supporting the blts, by means of the guLle bal s, P and 

U, alTangcd as shown and described.. 
Eighth, '{'he swinging frame, C, provided with the gear wheel. D, 
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as 11 prein set rorth. 
50,578.-Powder for Polishing.-Andrew Hammon, 

Broad Brook, Conn., and ,Tames De Gray, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.: 

'Ve cla,im the preparation and use ot pearl powder for polisillng 
purposes, Rubstantmlly as herem !:lescnbed. 

Second, A mixture composed of pearl powder and whiting, eithr:!r 
with or without other substances, substantially as herein nescribed, 
for the purpose of poliShing met:aL� or otner materials, or cleaning 
the tce-:-h. 
50,G7a.-Car Wheels.-Jolln HarriS, Marquette, Wis.: 

I claim a car wheel constructed of two parts. ED, ficted one upon 
the other, and the inner parts ken:d or otherwise secured firmly on 
the n-xle, �ubstantially as and for t�e purpose set fortll. 

I furthcrcl::t1m constructmg the tnner part or hub. B, ot the wheel 
with a flange, <1, and using in connection therewith a plat�, c, bolted 
to the hub with or without the packing' interspersed between, sub-
stanLially as and for the purpose specified. . 

[TIns invention consists in constructmg a car wheel of two con
C2ntric parts, one part beiog fitted on the other and arranged in 
such a manD.er ·that a car truck may pass over curVl!.tures in the 
road without subjecting either the a,xle3 or the wheels to any undue 
strain, a s a revolving movement lis allowed the outer part of each 
wbeel independent of its axle.l 
50,580.-Letter File.-Jotham W. Hauxhurst, New York 

City: 
I claim as an article of manufacture, the combination of the case, 

B, spring, n, and CUi ved "ires, C a.nd D, with the point. e, and 
cavity, s, with the thumb piece, p. arranged in the manner, and tor 
the purpose set forth. 
50,5Sl.-Ste:110 Gage.-Charlcs F. Henis, Cincinnati, 

Ohio: 
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Second, 'Ihe combina'ion and arrangempnt of the screws, D, and 
K, and nuts ]\f, and N, for the vertical adj ustmellt of the cage and 
fioat respectively. 
50,582.-Safety Pocket.-Gibbons G. Hickman, Down

ingtown, Fa.: 
I clallll a safuty pocket clol-':ed Ly a spring catch, sail] Clttch being 

secured bva Selew, substantially as herein shown and described. 
50,583.-Symmetrical Drawing Board.-Charles D. Hill

man, Louisville, Ky.: 
I claim the above-de8cribed symmetrical drawing boa rd, SulJ· 

stanciaHy as and for the purpose descnbed. 
50,584.-Fire Tongs.-Birclsill Holly, Lockport, N. Y.: 
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central perforated web, c, substantially as and for the purposes set 
iorth. 

Recond, I al.-=o claim the broa.d circular bearings. e e, in combina� 
tion With the skeleton bladeR, A H, aLd handles, A' 13' sub,!,tantially 
as and tor the purposes described. 
50,585.-Trace Fastening.-D. E. Holmes, H�lifax, 

Mass.: 
I claim the trac� fastening herein de-scribed, the same conSisting of 

therigllt angular slotted shatt or stock, c, andhook, r. placed loosely 
upon and over the same, the two being arranged and operating
toge ther, substantially in the mannel. and for the purposes spooitied. 

laiso claim in comtnnation with the above, tl.e use of the spll'Dl 
or other suitable spring, operating as and !or the purposes speCified. 

[This invention consists in forming the ordinary trace-hook in two sectlOn circumferemially. substantially as described. 
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it�h����� parts, which are so attached together that when the trace has been 

[rhe object of this invention IS to provide a vessel for boiling water 
withont placing the same upon a stove or fir3. And t1w inveutioll 
consists in arranging within the lower part of any suitable vessel 
capable of containing water or other fluid a chamber havmg a draL 
pipe commuil icating with the exterior of the vessel, and in employ 
ing within said chamber a fire-box: or pan which CJ,n be removecl 
at pleasure, and in which a fire may be made 10[' ra.diatin,� heat 
which is caused to pass fir3t through the fire-box. then back through 
the chamber for its entire lengtll, and fina.lly up through the pipe.] 

50.587.-Umbrella.-Horace HotchkiSS, Plainfield, N. J.: 
I claim an umbrella or parasol handle (Jf wDoll or other elastic 

material, covered with metal, as de�cribed. 
lThis mvention consists in the employment 01' use of a stick of 

wooll or other elastic substance, covered with sheet metal, such as 
iron, bras8 or zinc, in place of the ordinary metallic tube generally 
u�ed for umlJre:.la and parasol handles With metallic frames, in 
such a manner that the opera.tion of bracing the metal tube, can 
be dispensed with. and a stronger, lighter, and better handle is 
prodUCt: 'c1 at less cost than the ordinary metallic handles.] 

50,588.-Artificial Fuel.-Samuel D. Hovey, Chicago, 
Ill.: 

I claim 1he production of artifiCial fuel, out ot ;J.n.y combustible 
substance which can be improved by ag�regn,tion, v.v combining the 
same with glue, substantially in the manner and t1 bout in the Pl'O� 
portion set forth. 
50,589.-Scissors.-William Howard, Middletown, Ohio: 

The application and use of the spring. A, and loose rivet, B, with 
the 'shear blades, arranged rmd oiif'l'atmg 111 the manner, substan
tially as described. 
50,590.-Deep Well Pump�.-Benjamin J. C. Howe, Syr

aCllse. N. Y.: 
I claim I'emovin.� and l'eplac!ng the cylinder or worldng chamber 

of a lJump without taking up the tubing 5ub:;tantialJ�T as dc:;cribed. 
I a1:;;;o claim the coustruction and arrangeUlPut of the hooks or 

prqjections, a [1, witil the groove, B, in the tlischarge Vlpe, sutJ::tan 
tially as descri hed, 
50,591.-Lantern.-Jolm H. Irwin, Chic�go, Ill.: 

I claim securing a rem()vable lantern top to the upper llartofthe 
guard, substantlaPy as herein specified and describ2cl. 
50,592.-Priming Metallic Cartridges.-Charles Jackson 

and J. G. Pusey, Providence, R. 1.: 
\Ve claim a cartridge composed of the case, A, provitIed with the 

hollowconical point, a in combination with t.he dil'ik, H, provided 
with the recess. 0, and slot, c, subfltantially as Bhown and tIe8�rilJed 
50,593.-Self-centering Chuck.-Silas T. Jackson, She-

boygan Falls, Wis.: 
I claim, in combination with the movable ja.ws of a. chuck, a 

ditferential screw, operating substantial:;}r a!') oCflc"ibed, so as to 
form a self-connecting chuck, as set forth. 
50.594.-Car Trucle-Charles F'. Janriet, Aurora, Ill.: 
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spring guides, I], all operating substantially as described, for th e 
purpo�e of admitting lateral movement and transferring the weight 
upon the swing beam to the axles, as set forth. 
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50,595.-File-cutting Machinc.-James JerVis, Balti
more. Md.: 

I claim, First, The combination of the body 01' the regulator with 
the ad.Justable section, E, connected therewith, substantially as de
scrIbed, whether the latter presses directly upon the shape or 
th
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.iustable seclion, and the presser, a, hinged to the latter, substan
tially a� described. 

Third, Giving to the rotating bell n. taper wherehy the ability of 
th e regulat.or to cause the rotation of the bed lsmadc c(JmptU';ltiYely 
uniforlll througbout, and this whether tlH' I-iarne bed. i::; w:-tcd for all 
slw,pes, or a separate bed lcl provillerl for e::Lch shape, 01' ue,�i.:ription 
of file. 
50,596.-Flre Escape.-Charles J. Jones a.mI gmma W. 

Jones, New Brighton, N. Y.: 
'We claim a ladder, composed ot a series or frames, B. each con

taining one or more folding steps, b, provided with snitab1e s:,ops, i n  
combmation with links, a ,  and b[}.nrllster,�, e ,  constructed and 
operating substantially as and for the pLupose set forth. 

lThis inventIOn relates to certain improvements in that class of 
fire escapes which are composed of a s2ries or Ftep.;; arranp:-ed so 
that they can be folded up anLl stowed away m· a. comparatively 
small space when not used, and when they a.re to be used thC'y are 
thrown out of the window, the upper end bei.ng secLued insitle the 
buildmg, and the steps in falling- down a.rrange themselves in the 
proper position and form a ladder, by means of 'which persons can 
escape from a burning building.] 
50,597.-Book Clamp.-Joshua W. Jones, Harrisburg, 

Pa. Antedated April 27, 18G5: 
I claim the combination or a statlOna,ry a nd movable j,tW adjusted 

by screws, D and E, and worked by all eccentric in the murmer be
fore described. I do not claim the stationa.ry and movable jaw, but 
the manner of working It by an ec(',entr'ic. :1lld alljU'31 ing "it to suit 
the driferent thicknesses of the book, aa before described. 
50,598.-Machine for Turning Rim Bases of Cannon.-

Edward Kaylor, Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
I claim the comb111atlOn of the shaft, fL, can'YllIg a revolving (',ut� 

ter, b, a planing tool, susceptible of feed motion to <lnll from the 
center of its shaft, wLth the revolving aml slidin;; p[tttern or form
mg blocli:, g, moving at right n.ngles to t!:Ie sha.ft, a, and so shaped 
as toglve to the cutter an irregular motiOn, for the purpose of plan� 
ing or cutting irregular curveu surfaces. 
50,599.-Bolt-heading Machine.-Bdward Kaylor, PItts-

burgh, Pa.: 
I claim, li'irst, 1'he usc of V-shaped swages for forming the head 

of bolts In co'nbination \\tith ca.ms for operating them, whea so 
conslructed ana arranged as that each swa.ge cam shar:- HltalJ Imve a 
separate bearing in the fram�or the m,-t·lline, awl shall !)e operateLl 
lJy a cog whe\'l thereon, gearmg' directly lilt') a. CLllll'ill- driviug gear 
wl1eel, instead ot' gl?'.arlllg into the cog-wheel on c t,ller ot tlJC other 
cam shafts, sUQstantially as and for tIle purpose ltt'leinb�10re de
scdbed. 

Second. The combination of tile cmb, h', and sleeve, d\ w1th the 
cam projection, i', and post K'. witlJ a spring, e', or other deVIce for 
pressing The sleeve and crab together. for the purpose or a l';cJf·act
ing clutch. 'l'fllrd, The combination of the liliclf -acting clutch. constructed 
substantially as described, connected WIth the pull y, y', by a rope 
or chain, and the pulley shaft. w, and pulley, y, with its rope or 
chain, forthe purpose of alternately raising and dropping the bam
mer in the manner hereinbefore set forth. 
50,600.-Tool for Cutting Washers.-Clmrles A. King 

and Otis A. Smith, Middletown, Conn.: 
\Ve claim a tool for cutting washers having either a fixed or ad· 

jUfoltable center pin and one or more anjustalJle cutters, all arranged 
withm the tool, substantially in the ma.nnerdescribed. 
lThis invention relates to a new and very simple but useful tool 

for the cutting of washers trom leather, etc.; and it consists of ar· 
rGint for dividin� the .materlal to .be crushed �nd ground in its placed over the houk, the hook can then be sufficiently turned to 
pai�l�r;cf. i¥�� ��a�g����et, �ci���f::JlK/�th�e�k�.

e�, which talres 
bring it at right angles to the trace slit, where it is securely held 

hold of both ends of the shaft of the crusher out�ide the bearings ot' until deSired to unfasten the trace when turning the hook in the ran�ing within the sbank of the tool, a center-pin and one or more 
said shaft. and is worked by one cran:k, the doubl�-acting crusher proper dIrection to Dring it in line with the trace, the trace can De cutters in such a. manner that they can be adjusted with regar d to 
���C�i��

l
.
e-concave hOpper, substantiflUy as and lor the purpose then eaSily removed therefrom.] each other, and according to the size of the washer to be cut, by re-

50,574.-Prrpelling Apparatus.-Albert Gemunder, New 57,586.-Water-boiling Apparatus.-H. W. Horton, 
York thy: Hamburg, Mich.: 

I clalm, First. A reciproc::tting frame or itrl equivalent, con. I claim, First, 'fhe chamber, B. when arranged In a boiling ap-
structed and operating silbstantially aB dcscnred. paratuR substantlally as and for the purpose speclfi( d. 

�:econtl, The emplo;vmcnr, in combination with the said recipro_ t;econd, 'fhe fire-box 01' �a.n, D, in co!nbination with the chamber, 
eating; frame or its equivalent, ot two or more paddles, so arranged 

I 
B, and veRsel, A, substantially asdescl'lbed. 

as that either may be used separat€ly to drive backward or forward Third, Tbe combmation of the vessel, A, chamber, B, pipet 0) flre. 
lubatantJalJy as set fortb. box or pan, D, sub,tantially as herein ipecified, 
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volving €II' turmng the tool upon its center-pin .in the material from 
which the washer is to be made.] 

50,601.-Maclline for Bending Wood.-Samucl U. King, 
Windsor, Vt.: 

I claim the machine substantia1ly as described amI fol' the pur
pose speclfiect.: it consisting of' the several series ot.j aw carriers, c d 
e c, connecteu together and with their suppurtlDg rrame, by meo.o& 
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as dese.ribed} the stationary and movable jaws, f g, of such carriers� 
I 
operating Dar, Z, baving a handle, a', for actuating the hammer or 

::e�eioh�:::Ei!gj:����i��S�l �f����rigetcf,ea:£����J�i�er:�= ����r�e�fd���ii���f'a:j(ia�:in�����ef�:dd:�hp��i� :�����l� chanism for simultaneously actuating the jaw carriers. m manner 

I 
fled. 

Sixth, Forming upon and along each of the interior surfaces or faces of the sides of the frame, M. a guiding groove orchanne1,S2, in and through which the endless belt, N, moves, for the purpose specified. 
:�Jxg���e?t: ���hwah��iPo�g �;f�t��1nS� a�o:'�fees���� �� �:rit��� [This invention relates to improvements in the mode of operating tion, Jtnd in other respects, as hereinbefore spec Hied. the hammers of bells, which are particularly applicable to door 

Seventh, Inserting between the bent metal1ic springs, by which the broom frames are fastened to their center shatt, and the said shaft an elastic cushion, d4, in combination with a set screw, [4, for the purpose and arranged a.E described. DJt:;b02��:�i\�et��j��a����i��:�� a����nfh��e:;� :�Plt�d� i�:i bells,] 
;;!�f!: �iC!la�D�� f�� ��U::e¥ ����::r��1,it1:op��6s�1f�Fts:g 50, 617.-Suspended. �';,';� :�gl�li,t:(tor the object to be effected by them being herein- 5�'�1�?';'--;;: �:!��thr:e���Z,;, ��:'b��';;f T�;�a�i�Y�ged to-
50,602.-Wood-bending Machine.-George I{riebel, Ho .. g�����t�t�i�tne�ht�t�e��\��l��t�rta£: bgf{g:nC �tidar;:��e2f ��� sensackl Pa. : seat, substantial1y as herein specif.ed. 
��i��ai�e ;�'ix,��ge�e ���� fm�ns'i;':b��:1��;i;g t�ea%�':,�'cl�m� 50i619.-Pipe Coupling.-James Old Pittsburgh, Pa.: nnd with tbefeed screw. D, constructed and opcratmg substantial1y claim, First, Connecting a thin metal pipe to a section of screw 
�s and for the purpose set forth. ���J� t�r:;rae8w��!ei�t�f���:�cr'i���. tl1e latter, and otherwise [This invention relates to certain improvements in that class of Secona, Making the coupJing for tubing of wells wit� a valve or machines for bending feiltes,'forwhich a. patent has been granted to S. �:;�����fsi����e�i�fr�����gee�t:ii��t�gt��!1;t��i�Src�ri�e ti[bi��: Moyer, March 20, 1860. In his machine, the stick of wood to be bent for a fellyois lald into a metal strap, aud fastened by means of wedges 50,620.-Molasses Pitcher.-John A. Parise and C. W. 
to a mold. and bY imparting to this mold a transverse slidmg MaCCord, New York City: 
motion, the metal strap together with the felly are forced round of 'i�ec�ai:el��:;;O��eu�an%fl&�:¥�f��;d �� �:l��i:;Jo���t�le�� the s:tme by the action of rollers, which are movable, and the posi. �ti:;'���fl��t�t�e �e��t ����tifalii:��;a tm.f�£e �������er: tion of which is changed as the operation of bending the felly pro- set forth. ceeds. The illvcntion which forms the subject matter of this pres- ce�����f.'i���i!\;:���1�i�· rhtFg���lh���ii!: ��ri���W sJ�· 
ent invention consists in tbe use of hinged dogs which catch behind stantially as and for the purpose herein specified. suitable shoulders at the ends of the metal strap. and which cause 50,621.-Washing Machine.-Calvin Parsons and B. S. the dampened clamp and felly to bend round the mold without re- Dane. Rome Center, Mich.: quiring any change m their position.] th� ���:e;%�i:�����b�;:CH�b��'�ir:j8��g 

���: �tlt��' �,�� 
50, 603.-Blacksmith Tongs.-Charles W. Le Count, Nor- bar, L, and guided by the bars, S, In the slots, G_ 

walk, Conn. : 50,622.-Spiral Spring.-F. C. Payne, New York City: 
I claim the tongs. constructed as and for the purpose described,'or I claim a spiral spring composed of WIre having a twist substan their equlvalent. tially as herein speCified: ' ' -

50.604.-Lilthe Dog.-C. W. Le Count, Norwalkt Conn. : 50 623.-Cupola Furn9ce.-Abid Pevy, Lowell Mass.: 
I claim, fo'irst, The attachment of a dog or car.ri,er to �ne ce�ter r claim a cu pola having parallel Bides and plane ends, the sides chuck of a lathe by means ot a ball and socket .JOInt or Its eqUlva- being extended to the length desiroo, for any reqUired capacity of 

les!cg�8st����1%�Sg ath� �o: a\�ighU:!��� �r;��!�����ewR. R R, ��g1�cren�¥g, t�� ��:sa\ f£���d�i���i��t;gti�N�fo;s�IKd ���ntte t���: arranged on opposite sides and in line wlth each other, substantially pose herein speCified. as and for the purposo herein speCified. I a1so claim supplying the air to the wind chest of the tuyeres, 
50,G05. -Field, Fence, and Gate Combined.-J ohn C. ;�{����o aa��einaS����lei�gy �f b�l:n��n:��, :�fFor:�fa�t�h��� Lee Seville. Ohio: all the tuyeres. for the purpose'herein set torth. 

I claim the arrangement of the panel or gate, F, In combinatIon I also claim the construction and arrangement of the tuyeres, with the morticed post, B, post, A, strIps, d', slats, d, as and for the substant1aUy as andJ'or the purposes herein specified. purposes s.t forth_ 50.6U.-Governor for Steam Engines.-T. R. Pickering, 
50,606.-Grinding and Polishing Saws.-William J. Lip- ' New York City: 

pincott, Pittsburgh, Pa.:  I claim, First. The Eprings, S, composed each of two or more 
I claim -in machines for grill ding and polishing long saws, the 1eaves, rigidly connected at their ends and centers, and combiued arrangement of a grindstone supporu:d on adjustable nearings,.so with the sleeves, E and G, substantially as herein specified . as to be raised jor lowered at pleasure In tile manner descnbed. WIth Second, The balls. I 1, centrally cliVlded into two parts, one of a rest roller of small diameteT, havingits axis parallel to t hat of the WmhaidCehtioS lP.'aOmOvpedthteo !'e�tehraelsPeraivnegs' aontdththee twspro"nSgechuyremdeantogseotfhearCaennd_ grindstone, and With one or more paIrs of feed rolle� having pre�, � ", .  IE �ure screws or their equivalent so as to hold and gUIde the saw ill tral screw, 0, substantially as herein specU:ed. Its passage under the stone, such feed rollers being geared together Third, The guards, L L, constructed and attached to the balls, and and also connected by gearing with the rest roller. and hav- operating in combination with the central spindle, substantial1y as ing a positive and continuous motion on their axes in such direc· herein described. 

n�� ��, t£h�e;2v�h�"gWg�l:;�ug�::a:��i���1.'1I��u"�;:�n:��!,: �u"d 50, 625.-Barrel Machinery.-G. W. Pierce, Holley, N_Y_: for .the purposes hereinbefore set torth. In combination with the rotating platform, K, gear wheels, N O, 
50,607.-Hoisting Apparatus.-Samuel M. Longley, ?,af:;,"'E'.�;,.tt�g l';je';;';'c�::b ���" ;i';to��';t:���, �'l,v��eih� ��.:r: W. 

Hudson N Y ' is thrown out of gear with the pinIOn, 0, to aUow the barrel to be , • . .  . removed. b�;����;v{t�S�hi�1tf:�e��s:1 sc:rei[ogbl:n�:o�� ;���s�F�nG,c��d the suspended frame � , 5U bstantially as herein described. [Tbis inventlOn relates to a new and useful machine for cutting 
Second, In combinatlunw ita the bheave ortraroe, A, I claim the the staves of barrels or casks of a uniform length, forming the bevel guard or covering, f, constructed and operating in the manner and or chime at the ends of the staves, and cutting the croze therein; 

toiil��!)�}�O���b����ftg:i\f g�ehs���J:ir::�e of a �lfferen�ia1 <111 being constructed and arranged in such a manner as to perform ��l��' 1�t�h:o�J�t�T:����Bs e��e;Scf;i�¥g�ax�%e awg�l�ng;�;�l the work very expeditiouslY, and in a perfect manner.l 
ing substantially as berein set forth. 50,626.-Apparatus for Milking Extracts from Tan-bark. 
50 608 M d f E bossing Wood Henry M y S. W. i'lllgree, Lawrence, Mass. : , 

, .- 0 e o ' m .- a ,  I claim the boxes, G, with perforated sides, applied in combiua. 
I c����;f?��r�\?€�n ;�icle of manufacture herein described, �Oa�:�;l���e i�;���siJr\r;seDsut��a!;tfa11'y 1's °iett20�!valent, in the 

�gor:,'i� ':fs����it�':fagg��1'1���� o��fn:'��u.:t�����. t'n;�f;: 50,627.-Sawing MaChine.-Tapping Reeves, Albion, mg the pressure land prollucmg the device upon the end of the Cal.: grain, substantlally aSBet forth. a;dc�m���fom:�:�����:��g�Yufeh�rt��ei�r:��1�fln�;:�h 50,609. -Machine for Drawing Belts Together. -Edwin a fnction whe� which drives the said platform, sUbstantially as F. Miller, of Williams burgh, Mass., and Bela Gard- and for the purpose above described_ 
ner, of Hampshire Co., Mass. : . [This Invention consists in an :improved method of moving the 

ll!r C!��l'J!i1�'�� �![l,he�f.i! ��tBfo���n constructed in the man- feedmg platform of an edgmg tabJe.] Second. In combinution with said clamp the screws, 0 p or 0' p', for 50,628.-Gas Burner.-Christian Ritter, Reading. Pa. : the I;Urpose and III the manner deSClibed. I claim a slIding tube, A, of brass or any other suitable substance Th ird, The combination of the c1amps, A B, screws, C D, bevel 0 r material, open at both ends, the upper end beinIJ perforated. Cf fi;)f;'i� �h� !n���::�� f.�r�t�np�r:��e�e��� ��;�����. substan- ;�t}���.ver gas burneTB, in the manner described, for the purposes 
th!Op��cag�rf,:��arcoo������!.J���'n�t"eso�rt���o���l��;e��"t�� 50,629.-Street-sweeping Machine.-A, J. Roberts, Bos-. bed pieces, a a', in the manner and for the purpose described. ton, Mass. : 
50,610.-Broom Head.-John A. Miller, Somerville, First, I claim so arranging a serres of hrooms or brushes, ",ther 

Ohio: one or more, to and upon the outside of a suitable.wagon frame, in 
I claim the sheet-metal head, A D R m m n n, furnished with ����������� j�vlfufo�' r�� .:ge��ni1����1' th�1ir �ht�! �a��i{� flanges, i, to receive:a lock slIde, B b, substantially as set forth. drawn forward the said brushes or brooms shall be made to revolve 

50,611.-Cast-iron Boiler.-Joseph A. Miller, New York at r;gl1t angles, or nearly so. to the direction in which the wagon 
City : moves. substal.ltially as an d for the purpo se speCified. 

I claim, First, The fire·box, B. with ribs or, flanges, b, prolecting br�s1°��f'f,�.c:ti�lg�;i���f ;�Sha��}f, t.obolhclb���id��ri�V�¥�ai inwardly and outwardly therefrom, substantlaHy as set forth. series of suitab1e brushes or brooms, and arranged together and Second, The conducting pins, a a, projectin? mwardly and out- connect�d with the driving wheels of a wagon frame, substantial1y ward1y from the shell of the fire-box or flue, substantially as set as descrIbeu and for the pm:,pose specified. forth. rrhird, In combination WIth the above and either, when used sep-Third, The flue, c, with the oblique taJ?8ring ribS forming a por- arately 01' together. the use of the horizontal broom shaft, g' J sub .. tion thereof, as and for the purposes speCltied. stantially as and for the purpose specrfied. 
f'>0,612.-Printing.-Charles N. MorriS, CinCinnati, Ohio. hiv�Utr:irli:�r���.t��dt���s�n':i�cfn t��c�e:e������at��!� 

I Cl!�!ej\;stt:�1!rJJ�;1in�����haded metallic letters, or other ���s�eJj��t ��e�1�1�:sro�ot��'i�����APe��b���gf�ir�ta:l�;e a�� characters of varying sizes, On cards and other advertisingmatter, volved, substantially as herein;above described. sUJ:�g�J!as�a�fn���f �:iines on a card or other advertising mat- I Fiftb, At�a;c�ing �he driver'sf srat to aljld ¥¥�n the outer end of a 
��d �h;�?lriA�jdO��� a���r�����tsst::tI�lr:�m:;:�����t�d.Siz�g, ;a��rE��� b'�:t;ft�ni�n�r�:d' �¥nst : �i�d� !1����h:Js� 

Third, I claim the process herein described or making the 1m. ��� OT eprmg, Z', of the wagon frame, as and for the purpore speci· 
pression WhICh succeeds the ink impression and precedes the me· Sixth. The use of the spring lever, w'. having pulley, x, of tho 
���� �tf;i�����e ��g:s�rffe�e���:���1j�gr i�teC��i��t��� f�ii� :���:���u���:e����t�. Wlth the driving be1t or nand, Nt as 
50,613.-Adjustable Stove Grate.-Rees Moss, Philadel- us�v:���ast;i:thtg�h�� st��et/�e���c�ftg�ebrgrO:o�� ���: 

I cl���h;:dlustable grate, F, with its pro�ctlOns, J, when the ���gi��d:able metaUic springs, for the purpose and substantlally as 
�����Oji��i��':n.:t,"w��)� �fd�e 01df:o�e eplj����a�'ad t���'a� 50,630.-Street-sweeping Machine.-A. J. Roberts, Bos-the spaces between the bars of tbe vertical grate, D, as and lOr the toni' Mass. : purpose speCified. FiFst, claim so connecting the .frame containing the sweeping 
50,614.-Mode of Sinking Wells.-Byron Mudge, Cort- Sl'r';�%�� �y� t��:�u:';s !'i��;:,�Y�g�t"'i�t ginb�(\��JIi; 'd�1:igh�� 

I J:���!l���c�� �·mode of constructing or sinking wells where ��:r������eo�p�l����d thereto, a t pleasure, substantially as and for 
no rock is to be drilled, viz. : driving a rod down to and into the Second, The combination of the axle ring, G, and ring H attached water, under ground. WIthdrawing it, and inserting a pipe in its together and to the front wheels of the sweeping macilln� and op-place, substantially as herein described. erating substantially as and for the purposes specified. ' 
50,615.-Thlll Tug.-Thomas Neely and Charles Bishop, le��rir�J�:,��l.ITJ:�fc��:l��,�p�;afli;'�0�£:ia':,�1.t�a� t'J;. 

We ����: ;�l:�� : Applying a tug strap to a metallic eye , H, by �:;�g:�cl���d�Ot��:, lsusre�e�: opening and clOSing the bot· 
passing a. portLOn of the strap around said eye, substantially as de- .Fourth, The co�i?-ation of the hooked-shaped lever arms, W, sCIlbed. WIth the fixed pro,lectmg plates, A', the arms being so connected to Second. A metalhc tug eye, which IS constructed With flanges, a a, and WIth a suitable haudle lever, S, through rods, YW. that by raising and a tang, b, substantially as deseribed. or depressing �he said handle the h?OkCd ends of the arms, w, will 
50 616.-Door Bell.-C. S .  Nickelson, C� nton, N. y_: ��J'�:.l'�sPOndlllgIY moved, substantially as and for the purposes de-

l claim , First, The Cl'anl\: arms. 11 and r, bolt 01' pin, lIl,. allJ slilling l" lfth, 'l'he cmpl(\yment in street·sweeping machines of an eml1ess bar. Z, arr::'Dged, cO!�nect�dJ and opemti�g togetll€l', �u0;�:antlally If ul�,t�carr! iug uelt 01' .ballu, made of india�r:ubber or any of ics elastic 
i \�����l¥i;;' ����i'i:;Pfo�/�rfht�:��;�r!te, g, Of the sllding or �glitfej�nd�, and hamng sUltable·shaped ridges, for the p arpose de· 
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50,631.-Churn.-Wm. Robinson, Bellefontaine, Ohio: I claim, First. The combination of a driving device, apphed totha �g����e<a: the churn, with a hub, D, and tube, C', substantially as 
Second, Extending the hub, D, and the upper end of the spindle, 

B, through thetopof the churn cover. in com bmatlOn with tbetube, 
C'. f'ubstantial1y as described. 
ro����, t��ec:�r�l t�\j�e:" �'d ai!hl�� i�g�£�i�ftl�' ��i�t���: can be ]'emoved from the churn box at p1easure, substantially as desCl'ibed. 
g,�������l��!:;������tfe��dle, h, applied to the removaole coUar� 
50,632. -Machine for Pressing and Smoothing Photo

graphs.-Daniel and John Rupp New York City: We c1aim our new and improved machine for pressing and smooth· ing photographs, etc. ,having its several parts constructed and ar· range.d in relation to eacb other. and so as to operate together, substantially as sbown and described. 
50,633. -Dentist's Mallet.-J. N. Scranton, Bennington, 

Vt., and H. H. Parsons, Hoosick Falls. N. Y.: We claim, First, The combination of the tool-holder, hammer, spring catch and .spring, substantial1y as herein described, 80 that by 
E�:��� t��o:��J bOJ��g�y���rtl�' �7:f��t 01 :�:1��igg���8tt��� allowed to come down upon the tool-holder, and to produce a blow of more or less force. 
ti��o��, b��i�gd��{h�J�oo���f �Y;einlOr� ��jtils�agt�w�u��trc� hammer can l:e regulated. Third, The inclined plane, ill, in combination with the spring catch tool-holder and hammer, applied and operating substautially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourth. Makmg the inclined plane adjustabln on the case, A, sub· stantial1y as and for the purpose described. [This invention consists in a dentIst's mallet, the blow of WhICh is produced by the actlOn of a spring, the hammer be"ng made in the form of a rod of cylindrical or other suitable form, which is guarded 
in a suitable case) and subjected to the action of a spring. The inner end of said rod or hammer is opposite to the inner end of another rod, which forms the }ocket Intended to receive the tool, said two rois being connected by a spring dog. 'Vhen tbo tool is pressed on a tooth, or on the material to be used in filling � tootb, the bammer is forced back against the action of its spring, and itt a certain point the dog is released and the hammer is allowed to come down with some torce upon the tool holder, thereby prodUCing the action of a mallet.l 
50,634.- Track Cleaner for Railroilds.-George C. Sharp, 

New York City: I claim the combication of a platform on wheels with brooms or brushes, substantially as above described. 
50.635.-Cotton Press.-William A. Shepard, New York 

City: 
I claim the combination of the toggle Joints or levers, e e and d d, or their equiva1ents, with the creeping or alternately moving beams, 

�p::a�fn dt��1�����ug!t��i:l��i:;UJ:s�1�d�h01e arranged to 
I also claim the employment, in combInation with the driving 

��l��r::���u�o��e�od����e ptfe�sB� a�' a�ll;'���i:��:� poses set forth. I also claim the employment, in combination With the beams, ratchets and bolts, of levers, L. so arranged and connected with said bolts as ,to enable the operator to quickly drop the moving parts, as descrlbed. 
50,636.-Scale Pan and Tunnel.-Asahel A. Smith, Bos

ton, Mass. : What I claim as my invention is the scale dan as made with the 
����?;J'.tubular spout, arranged at one en of it substantially as 
50,637.-Planing Machine.-H. B. Smith, Lowell, Mass. : I c1aim the arrangement and com�inatlOn of the universally 
ti§t�� ���ra�ti�iJe:� :��1c;r �h���f�e�:�ioith.nd gearilJg, M 
50,638.-Washing Machine.-Hamilton E. Smith, Cin

Cinnati, Ohio: 
I clatm the washing cylinder provided with altBrnate per!"orations 

�������?:�g�,<1���b� E���o:!o:t }�i:tt�ities fOlm collectively a 

50,639.-Swarm Indicator for Beehives.-Wm. W. Snell 
Rushford, Minn . :  ' 

ola�;�;3i��fi8��oe�:i���;8f�io����i����%�eah�:e�i�ifu�� a manner that in case of the swarming of a hive the dIminution of the weight thereof produced by the egress of the bees will callse the alarm or indicator to be operated. 
I also claim the tilting platform, A, in connection with the arm 

D, lever, F. and the alarm, arranged to operate in connection with }�:tg.ives substantial1y in the manner u.s and for the purpose set 
lThis invention relates to a Dovel and simple device for giving notice when a hive of bees are swarmmg, and it consists in the ap .. plicatlOn of an alarm, whiCh may be constructed similarly to an ordinary clock alarm, to a tilLing platform, on which two or mor� hives are placed so as to balance ;said platform, an being so arranged that when a hive commences to swarm, or shortly after, the plat� form will have its equilibrium destroyed, and the alarm consequent .. Iy soundedJ 

50,640.-Flour Sifter.-E. Spencer, Philadelphia, Pa. · I claim a casing having a perforated bottom, in combjnatlOn with a shaft having any desired number of i clclined blades and a brusn, a detachable pert orated plate or sieve. B, and a detachable cross piece, C. the adjustable nuts, e e', for the purposes deSCrIbed. 
50,6H.-Treating Diseases by Condensed Air.-Othniel 

Stone, Rochester, N. Y. : 
I claim, FIrst, 'fhe emp.loyment or use of a condensed atmos phel'lC bath, for the purpose of curing or treating diseases, as set Iortl, Second, The purifier, R, constructed, arranged and operating in combination with the bath, subst:1ntiaily in the manner shown and for the purposes f.pecified 

bi��n�C;; �t1 etrgEI���:i��s�d u:;��sapb:�}�bb�t�C�Ei���';.�' s�bitOa�= tiaUy as and for the purposes set forth. Fourth, The arrangement of the escape valve, V, ill or near the bottom of the bath clJamber, as shown, and for the purposes herein described. 
50,6 �2.-Device for Registering the Number of Shoes 

Soled by a Sewing Machine.-A. J. Tewksbury, 
Haverhill, 1>Iass. Antedated Oct. 4, 1865: I claim a dev!ce for indicatmg the number of shoes stitched on shoe-s01e stitc!�ing machines, composed of one or more wheels, or their equivalents, operated by the motion 01' the rotating horn on. which the shoe is stit.:hcd. 

I also claim swingiugcMch, E, or its equivalent, operating as de· scribed, and tor tIn purpose specI11ed. 
50,643.-Boring Applratus for Artesian Wells.-John 

Thacker, New Lexington, Ohio: I claIm the hurizontal sllatlt ending in a screw, by means of which the rope tu wlJicll the driJl is attached falJs irom the center of the shaft. 1U cOlll"ination witll a slack spool gaged by the set SCI'ew to yay out the rope. The shaft may be of wood or iron, a� well also the screw 



5O,6i4.-Sirup Boiler and Evaporator.-Lloyd Thomas, 
New Philadelphia, Ill . :  

th�;��gt'�l������')i����eS b��Sy 0p���}�� ;�: ���:gg� ��.el;::;i��a;:ta 
liquids and lor the preservation of the g-rate bars and the chambers 
which form part of the heating furnace, and boiling any liquIds 
thntmny pass through them; also a skimmer that is placed at the 
top of chamber 2. 
50,6i5.-Churn.-.James Thompson, Vevay, Ind. : 

J claim the dasher, L 1 P I", formed and operating as set forth. 
�b�d,

d
T?':�J���fei�:�� °Jrr;���, �\:h�ndr��:��e�' with the 

notch, N, and keYl O. 
50,6i6.-Grinding Mill.-Charles T. Weston, Scranton, 

Pa. : 
I claim, First, The universal joint. F F, constructed and arranged 

substantially as herein described, for supporting the bed stone, B, 
'So as to mfl.ke it self-adjusting. 

Second, The combined bail and driver arranged on the spindle, in 
connection with the screw collar, to opp,rate In the manner substan
tiallv as and for the puroosfl set forth. 

'Third, The tubular rod fitt.ed into the upper end of the spindle 
and attached to a frame which extQnds over the runner, for the 
purpose of keeping said end of the spindle in a proper lubricated 
state, substantially as described. 

Fourth, The intermediate olate, G', between the two plates, D G, 
of the universal joint, provided with pius, a' a', to fit into notches, 
���;: �� �� i�:t;iar e: �d

su�����ia�l�t:s c��J �o�d�b!���p�:��el�\� 
lied. 

[This invention relates to a new and Improved manner of hanging 
and aI'Tanging millstones, whereby the parallelism ot the two stones 
will always be preserved, the pressure of the upper stone or runner, 
on the grain being e;round, regulated as desired, and the spindle 
kept perfectly lubricated at all times without any trouble or diffi .. 
culty whatever.] 
50,6 ,t7.-File-cutting Machine.-Milton D. Whipple, Bos

ton, Mass.: 
m: �?���t��j�l1���l

cg:��n���n 
rO:d�rt� ��:;!ii��� d����rg:g,

r��d 
for the purpose specified. 

Second, 'I'be combinatIOn and arrangement of the arm, n', cam, 
1', and spring, k', wIth the rod, 1, for the purpos� specified. 
50,648.-Carriage-axle Box.-Frederick Wood, Bridge

port, Conn , :  
I claim the formip.g of  one or  more partitions across the o i l  cham· 

ber recess, in the manner described, or in any other manner sub
stantially the same. 
50,649.-Applying Solutions to the Interior and Ex

terior of on Barrels, Etc.-.James O. Woodrufl', 
Auburn, N. Y. : 

I claim the applying of solutions simuttaneowdy to t".le interior 
���rgl���r���ti��l�esw�f

rriia���t�,
aif��'n 

et�. 'v
blsle1�ci�a � ��c��s: tg� 

sQlurion into and around the cask or barrel, and ejecting the unap� 
plied solution therefrom, hy means of steam, substantially as he-relD 
�Ilown and described. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved process for apply-
1 ngsolutlOns bimultaneously to the interior a.nd exterior of casks, 
barrels, etc., in order 'to render them air and gas tight, and effect .. 
ually prevent loss of the fiuid they may contain by the evaporation 
of the same. The invention if! more especially designed for coal-oil 
barrels, but may be advantal:'eoul'\ly used in aU caSes where it is 
necessary to line or cover barrels with a substance that will prevent 
evaporation or a permea.tion of the fluid through the wood of the 
barrel.] 
50,650.-Combination Rack for Printers' Use.-Richard 

Yeomans, Chicago, Ill.: ' 
I clam the making an-a applymg the notches or grooves in the 

manner nnd for the purposes substantia.lly as descnbed, in combi
n9.tion wi Ih the cross bars, ha ving their ends provided with project
ing transverse obtuse edges, or their equivalent round points or pins, for the purposes substantlat' ly as described, or any other arrange
rr.ent embodying tbe sanie idea .  
50,651.-Hydraulic Engine and Meter.-.John S. Barden 

(assignor to the New England But Company), Provi
(lence, R. 1.: 

I claim as my invention the improved engine, substantially as de· 
ooribed, the same consisting of the fout" cylinders, A A' B B', the 
twO pairs of connected pistons, D D D D, and the eductlon chamber, 
� �[������a�:ne

t���ae�;1v��g��t�W,
a���ie�i� d,

b;o:rs�� bs�aJ�'a:d 
meehaDlsm to operate such valves by the piston, substantially in 
manner as.specitled. . 
50,652.-Letter Qr Invoice File.-Reinhold Bocklen, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to Henr y T .  Sisson, Provi
dence, R. 1.: 

I claim, Fi'rst, The employment of a spring which is disconnected 
from the cam, crank or eccentric of the axial rod of the bmding 
flap, and applied to a letter file 80 as to operate in the manner sub
stantIally as herein described. 
f�:���ci �h

o�3�:��u�i�0�r��ih:ii���t �a���d 
a
f:�����sta�� 

tialJy as described, and for the purpose set forth. 
50,653.-Lantern Guard.-Thomas Brown, .Jr., and 

Joseph L. Lowry (assignor to said Brown and 
.James McLain, PIttsburgh), Pa. : 

We claim the combination of the ribs, e, hooked or looped at their 
upper end to the cap �iece and at their lower el'ld to the bottom 
f���iieO�l\1!�i�:n

a�v� ig;c�e�t��d
o���r:!":n�r��s

s�:�f::��� 
ribs and draw the cap and bottom pieces ot" the lantern toward each 
oLher, with the glass between them, substantially as herein before 
described. 
50,654.-Construction of Privies.-Elizur E. Clarke 

(assignor to Franklin N. Clarke), New Haven, 
Conn. Antedated Oct. 13 1865: 

First, I claim the combination of the chamber Or reservoir, C1 
whether attached to the superstructure of the privy or not, with the 
vault, F, when they are so constructed and combined as to produce 
by the use of muck the deodorization of the night soil, eLc., sub
stantIallv as herein descrIbed. 

Second. I claim the combination of the two bars or boards, a and 
b, with the toothed or spurred shan, c, when they are so con
structed and arranged as to Bupport. pulverize and dep03it the 
muck, etC., substantially as herein descrif>ed. 

Third, I claim the combination ot the toothed or l.urred shaft, c. 
Ktl!dtfoer �s�U;��t�nt�::l

�
y 
v::�te!ei:g:�ry��t���t�e 't����ed and 

�ht Irlrntific �mttitau. 
or other articles upon which a lead pencil is used, consisting of the 
ingredients in the proportions substantially as specified. 
50,659.-Toilet Mirrors.-.John .Johnson Saco, Me., 

assignor to himself and Howard Tilden, Boston, 
Mass.: 

I claim the flexible and adjustable holder, carrying a mirror a t each 
end, combined and arra.nged substantially as herein described and 
10r the purpose speCIfied. 
50,660.-Low-water Detectors tor Steam Generators.

Daniel C. Mead and Charles Maggi (assign ors to 
Charles MagO'i), Pittsburgh, Pa. : 

We claim the cor8bmatIOn and arrangement of the metallic ex� 
pansion bar, rod or tube, inclosed in a case or tube, one end of 
::icgi:�c��b��a6r�i�e�t��: �s ;�le�������gJ�f��g� �� �r� 
ciple and in the manner as herein set forth. 
50,661 .-Piston Packing.-.James Myers (assignor to 

himself and Samuel N. Lightner, Alleghany City, 
Pa. : 

I claIm the combination of two or more metallic packlng ringi, d d', and the caps, c c, with the piston ring. a, havin2; passages, e g e', 
connecting the groove or spaCQ back or one ring with the groove or 
:ci'�e ��g:r

o�d�h6t
o�g�r ;i��ir

h���:c'k ��a�n��a:����rr�:s� 
have free access to the s!)ace or gtoove back ci the other packing 
ring or rings, substantially as hereinbefore described. 
50,662.-Tanning.-.James Price (assignor to John W. 

Tompkins and Stephen S. Tompkins, executors of 
.James Tompkins, deceased, and .John W. Tomp
kins), Edgefield District, S. C.:  

I claim tone use of the pine leaf in tbe form ot a watery extract or 
decoction in the process of tanning either separately or combined 
with the bark or other tanning material, In the manner described, . 
and for the purpose specified. 
50,663.-Paper Collar.-Samuel C. Shaw (assignor to 

himse1t; F. O. Kendall and F. A. Marshall), Marl
boro, Mass.: 

I claIm as an improved manufacture a paper collar made with 
tbe imitation of a cravat printed or formed on it, substantially as 
specified, or with the same and the two parts of tbe bow tbereof 
f��jr�Jk�B�r�{fs�� �Cffg�t�.

ends of the collar, and provided with 

50,664.-Folding Table.-George G. Small (assignor to 
himself and Charles H. Drummond), New York 
City: 

1 claim so constructing and arranging a table top for tables that 
bte�6� ��e

i���:,s��g:��f�iif;e�s 
ig::i'hble���t�a.

its centra� portion 

[This invention consists in certain new improvements in the con
struction of tables, whereby its top can be readily made smaller or 
larger without detaching any pOltion of the same therefrom, the 
folding leaves being so arranged with regard to the table top that 
when desired to decrease the size of the table they can be folded 
together below its surface into a very compact shape.] 
50,665.-Cider Press.- Charles H. Thomas (assignor to 

himself and Hermon Thomas), Milton, N. Y.: 
m�u�tiro !�

r
��el�, ���e�rE�?l:a �y�ir��n�a�i�n��; fd��t��rf,' atci 

m��c�n��
r
r�����yga�f��

a
�l�g :Sp��� ��r

n��:tfc�!do:i Ba!s�����'d, I 
claim tbe use of the sacking, as and for the purpose set forth. 
50,666.-Rotary Engine.-.J. T. Warren, Stafford, N. Y., 

assignor to himselrand Robert A. Chesebrough: 
I claim the partition plate or valve, D, combined and arranged 

with referencc to the steam port, C, the exhaust port, F, and the 
piston, B, substantially upon the prinCiple and in the manner herein 
set forth. 
50,667.-Hand Saw.-Daniel Welch and W illiam W. 

Armington (assignors to George E. Mitchell), 
Lowell, Mass. : 

We claim the combination and arrangement of the collar, c, the 
recesses ,  a b, and the pinfl, e f, with the socket, c. of the handle, A, 
and with the shank. d, of the saw blade or tool� B, the whole being 
substantially al!l and for the purpose as herein bet ore described. 
50,668.-Apparatus for Rectifying Alcohol.-Anastasie 

A. Foubert, St. Helier, England, and .Jean Gustave 
Beguet, Paris, France ; 

We claJm, }l'irst, The plate or diaphragm, A, Fig. 1, sheet, 2, allow
ing the direction of the alcoholic vap.ors to be cbanged whenever 
required, and at the beginning and end of each charge operated 
uPs��;�J.s���i�\te 

a:a1�������t�1i�O: \?:lfe�r�og�s �e;e
f��tl�e rod, 

T, Fig, 11, sheet,'2) by which the ports of the diaphragm, A, are 
opened, and the plpe, H, is shut, or vice versa, at OIle operation, for 
the purposes set forth. 

Tliird, 'l'he primary condensers, P' and 0, Fig. 2, sheet 2 and sheet 
I, flubstantially as deSCrIbed. 

Fourtb, The self-acting regulfltor, sheet 3, for controlling the feed 
of steam to the retort. in combination with the chamber or re
cipient, A.2, in which hot water is made to circulate, in order to 
prevent the alcoholic vapors from condensing, substantially as de
scribed, and for the purposes set forth. 
atl��h

Ar;r �e�rg���!O�i' ��h��ru����� b!fo�S
tb

i!S 
df�tIi;[g�, 

si�a� 
means of a cocK; g, substantially as set forth. 

Rixth, The cooling condenser, E E', Fig. 3, sheet 2, tbe worm of 
said condenser bing divided in two portions at the fifth coil, for the 
purposes set forth and in the manner herein described. 
50,669.-Egg Boiler.-Prosper Malapert, Poi tiers, 

France, and Edward A. Des Courtis, New York 
City: 

We claim the asphcation of a thermometer to an egg boiler for 
��J�:s.

ose of in icating the temperature of the water, as herein 

50,670. -Breech-loading Flre-arm.-.Johann von der 
Poppenburg, Birmingham, England. Patented in 
England Feb. 14, 1865: 

I claim, Fir&t, The construction of the spring hinge of the movable 
charge chamber hereinbefore de!cribed, and illustrated in the ac
companying drawings. 

Second, Tbe arrangement and combination of the parts described 
and represented for bolting down the charge chamber during the 
discharg,� of the gun. 

Third, The construction of the snap bolt described and represent-
:.�ft°is�g�d!��;�����r��fil:����� \t�ll��:r;�e�:i:t�����r

n
di�� 

charge ; also the arrangement of parts for working the said snap 
bolt. 

50,655.-Wheel for Axles.-C . .J. Crane (assignor to J. 
F. Crane), Burl' Oak Mich . :  REISSUES. 

I claim the construction of the Elpoke cap, a. and screw rodl b, 095 C it' f Sl f 1 wi tll tbe thimble. t, flange. e, and nut, d, arranged and operatlUg 2, .- ompos Ion or ate-sur ace B acking, Etc.-
as and for the purpose described. Isaac Newton Peirce, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented 
50,656.-Car-brake Shoe. -Samuel D. Danfield (assignor Feb. 10, 1863: 

to himself and Henry Wood), Philadelphia Pa. : spi;,l�i:ne�:r���r 
o�u���z�i�; ��K:�r�l�l�� Ttf��smt�� �r���l

d 
s���� I claim the metal sole C, with its arms, c c'. arrange1 to embrace surface, makmg use qf varnish to make it easier in application and the wooien slloe, A, and ha.ving holes to rec3ive pins or bolts WhICh render It more adheslve, and lampblack or other coloring matter taSS through the said. block, all substantially as set forth. f r a colorin substantia'ly as set forth t't ti th f 

a�d ItS applfcation in the
' 
manner and for ���S

p��po�� spe�i���.
ace, 

50,657.-Seed Planters.- H. V. Davis (assignor to 
Da niel S. PerkIns), Amherst, N. H. : 2,096.-Curing Provisions.-Daniel E. Somes, Washin"'-

tlfe c��� t�� 'i.�':tb���t��f
b
t
,
h���I�ale

to 
e
't�e

a�g;�g�� t��Jo�� 1i�' 
ton, D. C.,  assignee by mesne assignment 01' hi�-

whereby both cbarger and lid may te operated slmultaneou,lv by self. Patented " ov. la, 1860: 
turning t.he handle as specified. bJlaf;g; a���Ifru���:f����e ��e

r��fe oh?��in���u�i��� p������� 
m���hoo�lt:�;!; ::r��tb�nila��d 

s���bJPa���� g�n��:uc���il:� ing a!1d st?ring articles of food , hIdes and other .substances, sub
stantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. s����� l�ai�i����i�g

h:��n
p������� af:'3e�fJ����ic , in shafts 50,658.-Transparent Composition for Tablets.-Henry and va!!lts excavated in !he earth to a :fePth sufficient practically 

J. Griswold (assiO'nor to himself an
.
d Henry A I 

to attalU the 10west lUvanabie temperature of the earth atthe place 
Cl k) t M " • where they a.re sunk, as set forth, and for the purpose specified ar , Bos On ass: Third, Cooling such excavations and shafts by artificial means in I claim tlie within de.eribed waterproof composition for tablets : the ;nanner and for the purpose set forth. ' 
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2,097.-i:lhirt-bosom Folder.-John Stevens, New York 
City. Patented Nov. 9, 1858: 

I claim the tins or metal strips aforesaid, when arran�ed with an 
����:fn�i����g:n�o 

f��:!� �tb��e 
a
a�� ���r�a�L��� g� fi��i�sr 

strips, substantially as described, for the purpose speCified, 

DESIGNS. 
2,208.-Emblematic Pictnre.-.James F. Bodtker, Madi

son, Wis. 
2,209.-0rnamenting Paper Collars and Cutfs.-B. W_ 

Burnet, Madison, N . .J., aSSignor to Henry R. Bur
nett. Morrisania. N. Y. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &: COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring II Letters Patent n for 
�. -iftventWns in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past 8� yearB. Statistics show that nearly ONE .. HALF' of al 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearlY THREE�FOURTH8 of all the patents 
taken in fareil:'n countnes are procured through the Same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, after eighteen yeM'S' experience in pte· 
paring specificatioDil anil drawings for the United $tates Patent Office, 
the proprietors of tne SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con
versant with the prepa.ra tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office : but that 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from ex-Com� 
missioners of Patents. 

MESSRd. MUNN & Co. ;-1 take pleasure In rtnttng that, whlle I hela 
the office of CommissIOner of �atents, MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH O.P' 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. 1 
have no doubt that the public confidence thue; indicated has beell 
fully deserved, as I have always observed. in all your mtercourse with 
the office, a marked degree 01 promptness, skill, and fidehty to the 
interests ot your emplovers. Yours very truly, 

CRAS. MASON 
[See Judge Holt's letter on another page.] 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congress from Connecticut 

succeeded Mr. HoLt as CommIssioner of Patents. Upon resignin� the 
office he wrote to us as follows : 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. :-It gives me much pleasure to say that, dur� 
ing the time of my holding the office of Commissi(lner of Patents, a 
very large proportion of the buslDess or Inventors before tne Patent 
Office wall! transacted through your agencv ; and that I have ever 
found you faithful ane!. devoted to the lDterests of your cl1ents, as well 
as eminentlY qualIfied to nerrorm the dutIeS of Patent Attorneys with 
skill and accuracy. V'erv respectfully, your obellient servant, 

WM. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Persons ha vin� conceIved an idea which they think may be patent 
able. are advised to make a sketch or model of thetr invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The POlDts of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, cOlTespondm� 
with tho facts, Is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN ,I; 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

PRELnIINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlCe which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn hits been presented there : but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire ot a similar 
invention from the records in theIr Home Office. But for a fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
�tting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, etc., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructi(lns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary eXaIllinafolls are Illade 
through the Branca Office of Messrs. MUNN & ce. comer of a 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and compptent per· 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it Is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue 
Address MUNN,I; CO .• No 37 Park Row. New York. 

The Patput Laws, enacted by Cone;rQSS on the 2d of March. 186], are 
now in full torce and prove to be of great benetlt to all parties whO 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes dIscrimination in fees required of foreIgners, eX" 
cepting natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens 0 t 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EngliBb, 
Russian, Spanish and aU other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cRsesof de· 
signs) on the above terms. ForeIgners cannotsecuretheirinvenUilns 
by filing a caveat ; to cItizens only is this priVilege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons deSiring to 111e a caveat can have the papers preparecl in the 

shortest time by sending a eketch and description ot the invention, 
the Government fee for a caveat 18 $10. Apamphlet 01 advice reR 
garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, OD 
application oy mail. Address MUNN ,I; CO., No. 157 Park Row. Nt w 
j·ork. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should not fail to pay-a VIsit to 

the extensiye offices of MUNN & CO. They WIll find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which wm aO'ord 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great intereet 
to inventors, and is undoubteUly the most spacious and best arrangcu 
in the world. 

UNOLAnIED lroDEL�. 
Parties Aendmg models to this office on wbich they declde not to 

apply"for Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will pleas 
to order them returned as early as pos8ible. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year after their rece1pt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our Jack of storage room. Parties, there 
fore, who wish to preserve their models @hould ordrr them returned 
within one year after sonding them to us, to insure their Obtaining 
them. In case an apPlication has bl3en made for a patent t11q mode 
is in deposlt at the Patent office, and cannot be withdrawn. 

(t would require many columns to detaIl aU the ways in which the 
Inventor or Patentee may be served at our offieea. We cordially in. 
vite all who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive offic.es, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any qUestionS regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfnlly 
answered. 
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